DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY  
FACULTY OF ARTS & SCIENCE, ST. GEORGE CAMPUS  

SESSIONAL LECTURER CUPE 3902 UNIT 3 JOB POSTING  
WINTER SESSION 2019  
EMERGENCY POSTING

Posted on: December 6, 2018  
Applications due: December 11, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number/Section/Title</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Est Enrol.</th>
<th>TA Hrs</th>
<th>Class Schedule</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY326S L0101 SOCIAL COGNITION</td>
<td>An examination of theory and research on how we make sense of ourselves and our social world. Topics covered include goals, mood, memory, hypothesis testing, counterfactual thinking, stereotypes, and culture.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Thu 11am-2pm</td>
<td>Jan 1- Apr 30, 2019</td>
<td>Required: PhD in Psychology with relevant research in applicable area; experience and proven excellence teaching at the University level. Preferred: experience teaching social psychology.</td>
<td>Lecturing; counselling students; setting &amp; invigilating final exam; reporting final marks. Supervise course TA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY336S L0101 POSITIVE PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>A review of the field of positive psychology, which is the study of happiness and fulfillment. Topics include personal growth, meaning, hedonic and eudaimonic approaches to well-being, gratitude, awe, flow states, mindfulness and meditation.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Tue 10am-1pm</td>
<td>Jan 1- Apr 30, 2019</td>
<td>Required: PhD in Psychology with relevant research in applicable area; proven excellence teaching at the University level. Preferred: experience teaching positive psychology.</td>
<td>Lecturing; counselling students; setting &amp; invigilating final exam; reporting final marks. Supervise course TA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY435S L0101 ENVIRONMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>An exploration of how psychologists can contribute to finding solutions to today's pressing environmental challenges. Topics include persuasion, community-based social marketing, social influence, social capital, and the many ways in which the physical environment affects psychological processes.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Wed 10am-1pm</td>
<td>Jan 1- Apr 30, 2019</td>
<td>Required: PhD in Psychology with relevant research in applicable area; proven excellence teaching at the University level. Preferred: experience teaching environmental psychology.</td>
<td>Lecturing; counselling students; setting &amp; invigilating final exam; reporting final marks. Supervise course TA.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note the following:

- This job is posted in accordance with the CUPE 3902 Unit 3 Collective Agreement.
- It is understood that some announcements of vacancies are tentative, pending final course determinations and enrolment. Should rates stipulated in the collective agreement vary from rates stated in this posting, the rates stated in the collective agreement shall prevail.
- Preference in hiring is given to qualified individuals advanced to the rank of Sessional Lecturer II or Sessional Lecturer III in accordance with Article 14:12 of the CUPE 3902 Unit 3 collective agreement.
- Undergraduate or graduate students and postdoctoral fellows of the University of Toronto are covered by the CUPE 3902 Unit 1 collective agreement rather than the Unit 3 collective agreement, and should not apply for positions posted under the Unit 3 collective agreement.
- Salary: Effective September 1, 2018, the stipend paid for a half (H) course is $8,160 for a Sessional Lecturer I, $8,568 for a Sessional Lecturer II, $8,772 for a Sessional Lecturer III, and $8,364 for a Sessional Lecturer I Long Term. Please note that should rates stipulated in the Collective Agreement vary from rates stated in this posting, the rates in the Collective Agreement shall prevail.

To apply: Please submit a Curriculum Vitae and complete the CUPE 3902 Unit 3 application form http://forms.hrandequity.utoronto.ca/#recruitment (scroll down to Employment Application Forms) and send it to Nora Sellers, Department of Psychology, Room 4026, Sidney Smith Hall, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario M5S 3G3. Email: sellers@psych.utoronto.ca.